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I MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES ACCESSORIES 1 I

half s much, , besides tha,sut&s
thit may be raised for other spe-

cial or regular causes. .Th Sa-

lem First church has been one ot
the most cheerful givers ot art
the big churches In .the northwest.

: , .. :.. , . "

on the canvass until now. A to-

tal of $11,335, is apportioned tor
all local needs, besides whatever
may go for the centenary and all
outside misftnary offerings.
This is rather less than $10 'per
member for the big church mem-
bership, and the annual centen-
ary missionary subscriptions' am-

ount to a little more than one- - Read .the Classified .Ads.Methodist Denomination Is
Believer m Movement as 4otber things to think about be-

sides the engine. Cure for War Fevec-t- f
''In the same way, Timken can

be trusted to mate more depend-
able axles, Durston a better trans-
mission, Auto-Lit-e a more reliable Because1 the devout leaders 'of

From an engineering stand-- 1

point, the plan of Using standard
specialized units In a motor car
has j many f outstanding ' advan-
tages, J. Q. "Bayerllne, president
of tbe Columbia Motors Companjr
ays. "7

i:
"No experienced motorist needs

to be (old that the Continental
Motors Corporation, with - more
than twenty years of, concentrated
stud

a
of antomobll) engines as a

foundation, can produce a better,
tnore reliable ancT.more efficient

the church believe that the go
pel of Christianity- - and brother-
hood is the one cure l&r the war

electrical system. The buyer of
a specialized car, such as the' Coir MDIJjwlumbia Light Six, gets the benefit fever that. has so befogged and

cursed the, world, .nd is even
tunning and long-live-d am to mo-

bile. Columbia engineers hare be-
come specialists on this Import now threatening - a worse out

of the specialized experience of a
dozen different engineering or.
gahizatlons,' each with a 'national
reputation. break than ever, the Methodist

ably low price of $985. There is
ample evidence in the ,

fast-growi- ng

popularity of this car that
buyers today are keenly aware
of the advantages of .specializa-
tion in automobile manufactur-
ing." Come in and' let us show
and prove it to you. .

because it means greater economy
in production but because it
means greater efficiency on tho
part of the individual workman.
In no other way could we have
produced such a thoroughly de-

pendable motor car as the Col-

umbia Light Six at the remark

church la starting In a .world-
wide, campaign for more missions.".Th)s plan leaves Columbia

ant job and do better work as a
natural result,

"The whole structure of our
modern industrial system U
founded on specialization not only

Offers a Real
Surprise .iii .' .

baVtery VALUE

with Just the one job of combin Bishop Homer C. Stunts, now Jitmotor than can'any other build-

er with less Jtnowledge, limited ing these more dependable units
into ' a sturdy, handsome, smooth- -

the Omaha area, has been order-- '
ed to toe Oregon conference , andfacilities atad' ptorhas a dozen
s to be iu the state all the monthI SUESL TO of October. He. is to visit Salem

MondayOct. , and Is ttbe giv-

en a reception and dinner at the
First Methodist chareh at
oclock;that evening. ;.vAs hls is
the only meetingu.to i be . held inH H HMil

For a T

,6 volt
,11 plate for
Fords, Chcv.
"etc

far better quarters, with added in-

structors, and with excellent shop
equipment to demonstrate the
work.

Two forms of instruction are
to be given. One is the full me-

chanical course, coveringfour and
one-ha- lf months of intensive
work. The other is a short course
for car owners, and is given in 12
or more evening sessions. The big
course is an exhaustive study of
auto-mechani- cs designing, hand

this immefiate iit will
be a district instead of a" merely

$17:45
, , ;V'- - ? i

- J i' '
i ' v ", .

ocal meeting,' both visitors fromSecretary of State KozetH, J, Milsom Ready to Be
gin Work for Year Under

Slverton, Jefferson, Falls
City, Turner and other points,
and also J rom alt th& Methodist

Announces Distribution
for AugustSmith-Hugh- es Act

lurches of Salem. The occasion
work, machine work, ignition. will take the place of the regu- -

For a 6 volt
13 plate for a
Buick, Stud.,
Hup..
Nash

electrical service, everything , that ar Tuesday club meeting for thisAll revious monthly records in''The State School of Automo nionth. e - ;
goes Into an automobile and its
operation. There will be a care the sale of gasoline ' in Oregortive Engineering" is to open its

' 't . . . 1 , -doors for students Monday, Oct. ful study of racing machines and Were broken by the sales for Aug Jhe annual "Every Member"
amvass for the FfVst" church is9, at 173 South Liberty street. lust, says a statement Issued Satthe Special problems they present
o be made on Sunday afternoon.for those who want to consider arday by Sam A. Koer, secreThe school was started in a .For a 12 volt

7; plate for asuch work as a part of their train, itary of state. a large number of volunteer
workers who wljl aim to vi3it ev- -ing. This is of very great value Th total ll8trlDution ,n Aug.

in showing the valuable, solenti-- u.t K 7i.v.v ? .n,.. Mmv
small. way last year by H. J. Mil-

som,, under the" provisions of the
federal Smith-Hugh- es 'Vocational
training act, which for approved
mechanical and industrial schools

Dodge Max.
well. High

?fy home in any way affiliated
with the church, and see to the
underwriting of the budget for

fie problems that speed cars bring
qu&lity. plates; selected cedar wood'up. which was an increase of about

2 per cent over ftie sales foi
the previous month and 14 pei separators. , V .Lee Eyerly, one of the best the current year.' The churchwill give one-ha- lf the cost of tu

known auto mechanics of Salem vlar actually began October. 1.cent aver the sales for Aueust.ition for every attending student.
The work got across so well in and a close student of the scien but it has. been, impossible to pat

tific develoment of better mech- -A"One-Yea- r Dite of the doot " Quarters on Sales of distillate totaled 342,- -

'l 1 1 1 - Willlurd Service
FOR ALL CARS '

'

was a declinet ftA IfiefrnAfnVNi He took an all- -
of 5167.5 . gallons as comsarpQbe largely mcreasea inis year, in eummer 8DecialFiiU-VjEd- ue 3afantee intensive course
with the previous month. j GEO. C. WILL

f Closirij Out Piano and
Phonograph Stock

On these sales the state re
at O. A. C. this ear, getting ready
for this work, for which "he was
already well fitted.' He-- will takeRIMS ceived a total tax of $140,273.34,
up the racing car classes during of this amount $69,329.84 w&t

produced under the law of 1919, Kew Phonograpris y2 JPriceithe year, and two classes are' to E
and Rim Part .tar all Cart

Free Expert Advice
IRA JORGENSEN

.150 Southigh Street
which ; provides a tax of 1 cent i ?l down, $l week upvbuild race cars simultaneously on

their own different 'designs to test
out some of their class-learning.- ;

a gallon on gasoline and half a
cent a gallah on distillate. The

Phone 203238 N. High St.

I Pianos $89 up4;tenns
f $5 down, $5 month up.

See Ad. on last page of
r; second section '

r. Miisom wm isice up met eiec-- 1 aaoruopai tax law of 1921 pro-tric- ar

department, and both wiinvldes for a uniform rate, of 1 cent

'

' One and only one tiling has mdpireoV

the confidehce represented ,in the
Written One-Ye- ar Guarantee which .

the manufacturer- gives 'with .eypry
Gardner car sold and that fe'the
record the car has made fctr itelf
through "actual 'driving experience of
its many thousands of owners all
ver'tWe.tiy. :

ao tneir part in the general mech a gallon on all gasoline used in
antcal work. motor vehicles on the public

highways, and in August produc-
ed in taxes $71,043.50.Remarkable Trip Made

Up to date the motor vehiclein uardner Automobile fuel tax laws has returned to the
state treasurp to total sum atB. Risney and wife, from Os- -
12571.046.45.kaloosa, la., are newcomers inw v v o J' Talk fo Gardner ovfhefs. '' Salem, at the end of an interruie o-op- eea

- I-

r t . . .... ..II- -
inawseye nome, ' aming first tdijDavidsonHarley MEW CORPORATIONS I

Articles of incorporatlono were
ujnnaun.ee, auu circulating amona.F. .O. B.' SALEM the forests and lakes of Wiscon-- i
sin for about 2000 miles beford filed yesterday by the Merchant

Holding "company of Portland,they circled back through their:tTHE "GARDNER .JMOTOR CO.,
home town on their way west capitalized at $200,000. The in

Jl9torcyele--iu- stj com-olete- ly

overhauled. , Gfiod
tires 1922 license and
fully guaranteed special
trb Veek -

.

TA1U. I corporators are A. L. Veazie, A
C. Rudy and George J. PerkinsThey visited for awhile In Col-- I

Articles also were filed yesterorado. then going up to Cisper
day by the XysfW-Lawso- n Lumand Douglas, Wyo., only to return
ber company-o- f Glendale, Douglasto Denver for a fresh start west-- l

ward. They took in Salt Lake$125 county, capitalized at $70,000
The incorporators are John L.ys--Twin Falls, Boise, and thftn thd

risTf Si7r7fij Csi " ' tul, Thomas E. Lawson and N.central Oregon route throueh
Stuvland.Vale, BurnB, Bend and the McKen-- STerms: Onethird down

and smallV'inopltlyVpay- - sie Pass, to land in Salem this Articles of incorporation were
filed here 'yesterday by C. L. &

'

'
h

sii
KOVIWTKK 1455
OUt'PK 207S

week.
... V- -

Co., a realty and' investment conAfter driving more than 800Q
miles in their Gardner car, they, cepn f Portland, capitalized at
still have the same air in theic 13000. The incorporators are
tires that they gathered up frbiri James E. Craib, Waldemar Seton

F.W. PETTYJOHN & CO.
-- Open NUhls and Sundays

279 N. Commercial Phone 1260

ScottHarry
their own back yard in Iowa. The and U S. Westf all.

"The Cycle Man did not clean or change a spark I Articles were filed by the Kai
plug on the trip, and the onlsfTal club a social organization ol

147 So. Commercial St. break was one leaf n a front Oregon agricultural college at"'1
spring, caused by a loose shackle! Corvallis. The incorporators are

Ray T. William. Richard Hall. Jbolt. They made an a ventre of
Wendell Howe and others,24 miles to the gallon of gasj

A permit to operate in Oregonmountain rnaria nnH ururrlhlnul- v 1 j bMxuen was issued to the Durant CorAir. Kisney nas accepted a con
poratiori ot New York, capitalized'here are Today Just tract as salesman for the F. W.

Pettyjohn company that handles at 120,000. Dan E. Powers o
Portland is named as attorneythe Gardner car in this locality.
in-fa- ct for Oregon.ADULTS The Western Wool WarehouseL'LIONMl40 Progress Being Made company of Portland filed notice
of a decrease in caiDtalizationon Bonesteele Garage

I cnuv ft a
from. $2,000,00 to $800,000. I II K.O.B. SALKMIn the United States and SI

VICK BrOS., Hiih St at Tradetion, this however-- , including the
large quantity of material used

All the reinforced concrete
walls for the Bonesteele garage'
on South Cammercial street hafve
been poured and are about ready for the concrete forms. The ex

ceptionally heavy timbering frIMLUON FdRD ARS to be husked out of their shells,
the wooden forms In which they. the pgsts and the floor joists ac-

counts largely for this quantity
of Umber. Most af the floor

i,were cast. The forms are built

jcasts are 24 deep, cut
or lamin--"You bt the Judge" inches

splicedand notsolid
sted.

and in place for the upper story,
and this will be poured the first
of next week, as soon as the ce-

ment arrives ready for tb mix-
ing

The building is to contain &00
cubic yards of concrete, exclusive
of the floors, all of which, the

wr- y-

The discussion of the future is
very interesting. There is so

much of it.COVALLEY MOTORphone 260 No.
High1995 i basement, the main floor and the

mFtjmml - JLl'J-'l!-
..

T. Tim
Mi. l f g-- T W wyiwrIsn't it surprising how manysecond story, are to be of conOur Service Satisfies

different things a man can eatcrete. About 150,000 feet of lum
14 when he has to -do the cookingber is to be used In the canslruc- -


